
METHODISTS HOLD
DISTRICT MEETING

Three Days' Session of the
Greenville Conference.

PICKEINS CHOSEN AS
NEXT MEETING PLACE

T{*hc Conference was Presided Over by
Rot. y\. M. Duncan of Greenville,
Presiding Elder.Able Addresses by
Various Visitors.Committee Asslgu-
lacnts.

The Oreenyillo District Conference
Aavhich convened Wednesday evening
Bet tlio First Methodist church, adjourn¬

ed Saturday after selecting Bickens as

the next mooting place a year hence.
On Saturday delegates to the Annual
Conference which meets in the fall
at Bennettsville, were chosen as fol¬
lows:
Oohn V. Holt, of Lnurens, Dr. .1. B.

Bruce and .1. D. Harris of Greenville
and lt. E. Bowen of Pickens, with W.

"L. Gray of Dam-ens and Rev. Mr. Lew-
is of Greenville as alternates

rraetically all the churches em¬

braced in the Greenville district were

represented, and there were a number
of visitors representing the various
brunches of the work fostored by the
Methodists of South Carolina in at¬
tendance. These included the or¬

phanage. Daymen's Missionary move¬
ment, denominational colleges and
other departments of church work in
this conference.
The session was opened Wednesday

evening, when Rev. G. P. Kirby, of
Pfckens, preached a very forceful
Hormon. Other well known speakers
entertained the delegates and congre¬
gations during the week. Among them
were Dr. 11. X. Snydcr, president of
AVotford College. Hon. J. A. McCul-
longh of Greenville. Roy. S. A. Nettles,
<«f Spartanburg, Supt. \V. B. Wharton
of the Bpworth Orphanage. Rev. P. II.
Kflgo of Greenwood, Rev. m. d. Kelly
and Mr. Gco. c. Hodges of Greenwood,
The following standing cominitt sos

wore appointed:
License and Recommendation: R. D.

.llolroyd. W. I.. Wait. 1'. 11. Ingram.
Missions and Evangelism: G. K. Irby,
.1. E. Mnhnffoy, I). \V. Keller, Ö. P. Chtl-
ders, VV. I.. Gray

Bpworth League anil Sunday Schools
W. a. Massabcau, a. II. Best, NV. M.
Owtngs, William Iloesh, .1. V. McKol-
yoy.

Spiritual State of the ('lunch: j. p.
Xttaway, 10. I,. Hodges. \V. M. MC Mil-
fan, (1. a. May Held. T. J.Mauldlll

Finances and Church Property: .1.
A. McCullough, .1. D. Bruce'. W. P liar
ris. .1. I). Harris, lt. I'. Goodley.

Public Worship: W. M. Duncan. I..
' McGee. .1. C. Davis. W. D. Gray.

Resolutions Adopted
Among others, three resolutions of

interest were adopted on (he closing
day of the conference. One cxpress-

I oh (he appreciation of the conference
I of the services of th . presiding older,

another expresses tho (hanks of th'1
conference to the people of Lnurens
for (licit hospitality, and tho third
ufgOS the observance Of Children's
Day throughout the district.

^ A* a resolution Introduced by E. T.
HodgCS and .1. E. Mahaffcv. reads as

follows: Whereas by statute limit¬
ation (he lor in of our presiding elder
expires this year; therefore be it re¬

solved, (hat Wo hereby express our

sincere appreciation of his conse¬
crated ability; his helpful pulpit min¬
istrations; his ofllclent and uniform
courtesy* and brotherly spirit evid¬
enced in all of his work."

Expressing (hanks to the Daurcns
people, a resolution Introduced by
.1. E, Mnhnffoy and w. I,. Wait reads:
"Itesolved that tho thanks of this
body are due, and are hereby heartily
tendered to (he people of Laurons for
(heir kind and hospitable entertain¬
ment which we have enjoyed on this
occasion."

Nrginb the observance of Children's
Day. a resolution Introduced by .1. E,

dinffoy end W. D. Wait rends as

follows: "Resolved that wo urge all
preachers and lay delegates on th »lr
return homo from the district con-
u reuce, to urge observance of Child-

^rri." Day in every Sun lay School, on

or as near May -1st ns may be pos¬
sible." ^1

A COUNTY FAIR
WILLBE DISCUSSED

Meeting of the County Live
Stock Association.

EVERYBODY I IN COUNTY
INVITED TO ATTEND

Meeting Is to lie Held in tho Chamber
of Commerce Rooms and a Full At¬
tendance is Necessary In Order that
the Fair may be Fully Discussed
and Decided on.

A movement has been launched
which if carried out will result in
a county fair for this county. This
matter has been agitated now for sev-

il months and Mr. W. D. Byrd, pres¬
ident of the Live Stock Association,
has brought affairs to a head by call¬
ing for a full attendance, not only of
the members of the association, hut
of every man in the county who is at
all interested in the upbuilding and
expansion of tho county's interests at
a meeting to he held in the Chamber
of Commerce rooms Saturday, May
13th. It is desired that every farmer,
merchant and business man of every
town and community in the county
take a day oft' and .come to Laurens
to discuss the matter. In no other
way. he says, can a proper under¬
standing of the wishes of the people
be derived at and he wants all of
them to he on hand when the meet¬
ing is called to order.
Mr. Byrd has asked that all of those

people who are interested in the fair,
but who will not be able to attend
the meeting, mail him a letter or a

postal card advising him of their
views on the question, so that they
may be used in finding out the true
sentiment of the county. Any letter
addressed to Laurens will reach him.

Let there he an outpouring on that
day.

BROWN'S Bl.lLSFLF IN POND.

Bascorn McKelvey, it Voting Farmer of
Gray Court Section, Finis bis Life
after iii! Illness of Sonn« Time.
Bascom McKclvey, n well known

young farmer living in the Cray Court
section, near Rnbun Creels Church,
committed suicide last Friday after¬
noon by .jumping into Nm h's Mill Pond.
Hi smother, who was uneasy about
him, seeing him im In that direction,
and suspecting some ill-advised ac¬

tion, followed him to the pond that af¬
ternoon and found his hotly floating
on the surface.
Young McKelvey had been sick for

some time and had .iusl a few days be¬
fore returned from a Greenville hos¬
pital. A few days after his return
from Greenville ho rode to Gray Court,
whore ho got on the train and left for
Charleston. It is thought, from the
contents of a otter that he P it be¬
hind him at the time, that he Intended!
committing suicide down th >ro and
one of Iiis relatives went down to look
for him. However (lie young man re.

turned home Friday afternoon and
soon after went down to the mill pond
where he ended Ills life.

Mr. McKelvey was about 3(1 years
of age and a son of Mr. and Mrs. Pet
McKelvey of the same section in which
the suicide took place. His brothor,
.lames McKelvey, had boon in Laurens
during tho last few days of Ike week
attending the Methodist district con¬

ference. As S0011 08 lie learned of his
brother's death ho made preparations
to go home.
He was buried Saturday afternoon

in the cemetery at Fountain inn.

Two KIoquoiiI Sermons.
Dr. W. M. Duncan, presiding older

of this district, who has been at¬

tending the conference here, occupied
the pulpit at the First Mothodlsl
Church at tho Sunday morning and ev¬

ening services. Dr. Duncan preached
two very eloquent sermons, the one

nt tho evening service being directed
to tiie young people,

Curious ( urn Nub.
Mr. A. L. Nash, who lives out in the

direction of Gray Court, was in the
city Monday and was showing his.
friends a very unusual com nub. With
the exception 'of its length, it was al¬
most a perfect specimen of corn, the
grain being compact, the lim s straight
andjho olid of the ear being almost
entirely covoro dwith the grain, in
shape it was more like a plitcapplo
than nn car of corn.

POPULATION FIGURES FOR LAURENS COUNTY
Census Show Nearly Five Thousand People In Clt) of

Laurens and Over Forty One Thousand In County.
The population figures for Laurenn City and Laurens County have been

given out by the census department and will bo found in the table below.
The City of Laurens, excluding the suburbs, is credited with 4,818. The
C071SUS was takoa nearly a year ago and of course all those people who have
moved in since that time were not counted nor are they Included in this
statement. The Watts Mill village is also on the outskirts. The real work¬
ing population of Laurens, therefore, should be around or possibly ;>ser
0,000 souls, which is not so bad.
No kicks have been registered on the count. A good and healthy growth

of around 17 per cent is shown. As the estimates made by Laurens citizens
have always been conservative and unlike those made, in other speculating
communities, no need is felt for a rumpus to be raised when the figures did
not reach a* mark that nobody really expected. The county has increased in
population, the city has increased in population and doubtless by the time
of the next count Laurens will still be in the class of progressive cities.
Following is the table of population for this county:

11)10 lillMI isiMI
Cross Hill township, including Cross Hill town 3.397 .;.<;:<s 27973

Cross Hill Town. 568 459 21«
Dials Township, including Gray Court Town 4,865 4,857 !1,SM7

(Day Court Town. -SI 181 .

Hunter Township, including Clinton and Mount-
vllle Towns. $.541 ."..»'.'.!> 1.777

Clinton Town. 2.272 1,809 1.021
Ward 1. 211 |.1.Ward 2. 451i.'.

Ward 3.! 427I.
Ward 4. 813 .1.
Ward 5. HSU .!.Ward G. 390|.1.Mounlvillc Town. ICO 120 .

Jacks Township. 2.080 1 2,543 2.:.72
Laurens Township, including Laurens Town 11,924 8,549 0,291

Laurens Town. 4.S1S : t.02'1 2.2!f.
Ward 1. 316|.!.Ward2.1 071|.!.

Ward 3. 1,345 |.
Ward 4. 1.157 |.'.

Ward5.! 8119.j.Ward 0.i 491j.!.
Hcufllctown Township.i 2,190 j 2,495 2,377
Sullivans Township, including part of Princeton

Town.' 2,715 2.560 2.2 IS
Princeton Town (part ofI. Hi'.' 187196
(For total, see Dunklin Township, Green¬

ville County.) i

Waterloo Township, including Waterloo Town.. 3,253 ::..">7."> 3,009
Waterloo Town. 191 . 189 2JU

Youngs Township._ 3,070 | 3.510 ;_2.sit!Laurens County. 41,550 37,882 | 31,010

DR. S. C. MITCHELL
TO MAKE ADDRESS

Will Deiner the Commencement Ad¬
dress ut Graded School Commence¬
ment Exercises.
Supt. B. i.. .loins hns received n

letter from Dr. S. c. Mitchell, prool-
dent of (he University of South Cnro-
lina. in which he accepts the invita¬
tion «ii Mr. Jorte* to mnk< "the Coin-
menccment Address before the grad¬
uating <.:. of the Graded School
Thursday evening. .May isth. In his
letter of net eptam a Dr. Mitchell pays
Laurens n ; relty complement in men¬
tioning the beautiful school bu'ldinj!
and the idol on which it stands.
As already announced, (lev. .1. it

Green, <,t' Greenwood, \v|l| preach tho
Baccalaureate Sermon Wodncsdny ev¬

ening of the same week and the grad¬
uating exercises will he held Friday
evening following, 'l ie auditorium will
he open to the public each evening,

TO ( LOS1 KAKLY.

Canvas Wade of (he Stores of tin- ( it3
and <j Lor,!: Lisi of Them Sign I p.
Nearly till of tho dry goods, hard,

ware, furniture and jewelry stores of
the city signed a petition last week
in which they promised to close their
stores each afternoon at o'clock, be¬
ginning May Int. Although the gro¬

cery stores did no' sign, it is (bought
that they will g t together and ndopt
some plan by which they can close al¬
so: it i.< presumed that the reason
that (hey do no' like to si-Mi is h< cause
of the fact that a great many people
put off until ih.' i;.t" hours of the day
to order their household supplies and
consequently the latter part of the
day is a busy part with them. It will
(main lor the housekeepers, there¬

fore, to mnko it convenient for tho
i'ka to get 0 little breathing spell in

the evenings. If they will order their
goods early, then the merchants will
closfl enrly. If a. disposition is shown
on the part of the housekeepers to
order their things a little BOOIU r, lat¬
er in the season these store:: may close
early also.
The following stores have agreed to

close at G o'clock, beginning May 1st
and lasting until September 1st:

.1. II. & M. L. Nash, Swit/. r Co.. W.
G. Wilson and Co.. iL E. Cop laud. Da-
Vls-ltoper Co.. W. Solomon. I. It,
Simpson, Fleming Bros. .1 0. C. \" du
lug & Co.. MOHolcy & Roland, E
Minier & Dm.. S. M. WllkOS * Ob.
A. Swltzer, Luureim Hardware Co.
Bed Hot Backet, i>. w. Willis, 11
Terry. .1. C. Burns l- Co.. [trot.!.
Jon

THE STREET SIGNS
ARE GOING UP

>!c::ns till Kurl) Mux* for Free Dclh-
OI'J for Ulis < it} House Numbers
nr Already I'p.
Tin1 work of erecting propor street

signs at each corner in the city was
begun yesterday and by Ihn latter part
of tlii.. wee'.. is expected (lint all
of tlietu win !>.. up. l'o: (ihnsti r Hicks
(loos no: in1'ml waiting oil tb« posts
to bo erected before application is!
made for an Inspection, but ho has
already seal a request for a man to
be sent down a:.>l by tlie tin: that (ho
p< -t., are u;.. it is hoped thai the
wheels ...ill already i.t turning for
the free delivery.
The erection of tho posts was pr-

d< r< 'l by t lie eil y council,

mi:.M(u:i vi. 1» \v.

Rev. .1. It. t'roon will Make lite Address
to the Du lighters of ll:o Confedcrac)
and the (lid Veterans.
Memorial Day will he t bserved ibis

year as usual on May Pah, being Wed¬
nesday. Itov. i. it. Green, of Green*
wood, has accepted the invitation of
tho Daughters of the Confederacy and
v. ill deliver the principal address, The
crosses of honor have already been
ordered and will be pr sent d to a

number of veteran:-.

The following is a list of the old
Veterans who will receive the.iu: Irby
T. Dalentinc, F. It Hurgoss, .1. I:,
.(ones, D. S. Lynch, ,1. V. Murrai'. John
IV. Manly. Elijah Mailer. .1. M. Nash,
It, \V. Taylor, F. It. Thackston. and
David VsirborpUgh.

v. ;.- customary, tho Usual lunch,
win bo .- tryed.
A very important business meeting

of tho J. D Kcrsliaw chapter, U.
D. ('.. has boon called for Monday af.
ternoon, May 1st, to make prepara¬
tions for (ho day. This meeting will
be hold In the rooms of Ihn Chamber
of Commerce and n ful latt< ndance
is requested,

v raise Alarm,
Tho hie department was called out

about 10 o'clock Mon lay night in re¬

sponse to call from tho vicinity of
Mi Losa I Callio A I'n . run was

made to the scene oi tho iron nie but
nothing was found but a burning trash

NEWS OF THE WEEK
IN TOWN OF CLINTON

Funeral Services of Mrs.
Irene Dillard.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
ON POPULAR PEOPLE

A Wedding, U IilllCll SlUMVCr, tl L)-
ecu in Number uud Visiting of Clin«
toitllllis to Oilier Points Matters of
Chici* Interest at This Season of the
Year.

Clinton, April 24..Tho funeral of
Mrs. Irene Dillard was conducted by
the Row Dr. Jacobs at in o'clock last
Thursday morning and was attended
by a largo concourse of friends and
relatives. Tin- Hev. Dr. YV. S. Dean
and tin- Rev. D. .1. Ilrimm. friends of
the family, tool; part in tie- service.
Mrs. Dillard was 0 Uiomber of Old
Field Church near Ora, and was a

woman ofexeinplary piety.
Wo lie id-Im Ith Wedding.

On Wednesday afternoon at half
past six at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. W. 15. Owens Miss F.UUiCO Wof-
ford and Mr. James Madison Keith of
Columbia will he married, the Ree. C.
Lewis Fowler ofllcluting. They will
leave on the seven o'clock vestibule for
an extended bridal tour.
The bride has hosts of warm friends

who w ish her happiness and prosperi¬
ty.

A Linen Shower.
Mrs. F. M. Itolnud entertained last

Thursday nftcrnoon a number of
friends complimentary to the bride-
elect, and the occasion was most beau¬
tiful. A lovely collection of line em¬
broidered articles was presented to
Miss Wofford.

Lust Lyceum Number.
The last number of the lyceum

course for this season was gi\en in
the Utopia Hall Monday night by the
Lyric flleo Club, and was enjoyed by
a larg audience,

The ( i\Ic League.
The Civic League Is considering the

erection <>f a public drinking fountain
to cost $500.
The curbing and grass lit the union

station uro results of the league's of-
foi is.

festival Visitors.
Miss Jessie May Mahn ff y til I ondi I

(he Columbia Music Festival last week.
Among Ihi Spiirtnnb.urg Festival vis¬

itors uro Mrs. W. .:. Ilalley. Mrs. K. Ifllnil. Mrs. .1. U. Cop< land, Mr. and
Mis. .1. W. ('Olielaild, Sr.. and Missi
Clara Duokett, Co'uhln llliilcy, Moid
and Mabel Sumorol, Mniniln Robt it on.
Jane Kennedy. Hl I/.abet h llean, and
Mr. Spurgeon Sum r< I.

Parties ami lie cplious.
Mis. It. '/.. Wright and Miss Sal lie

Wright had Issued Invitation to n
large reception for Wednesdiij after¬
noon but on the tleath of Mrs, Irene
Dillard they call >d tin 111 In.
On Friday afternoon the Younjt La¬

dies Kmbroldory club met with -Iis
Tnllulah Neville.
Thursday evening t'i<- Hpworth L

glie had ll social rail.- td lli hone
of Mr. Roben .1. Adalr.
On Monday evening the Junior class

of the college (enden tl on el< gam bun
quet to (hp !¦. dual in ; class at the
residence of .'.ir W. <!. Neville.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. W; H

Copolnnd gn\ ti charming p»riy to
her Sunday school class.

Personal Mention.
Mr .1. s. Cruig iiml Mr. M. S, Ilalley

attended (bo Ihinkei A locliillon at

Summer) illo tho past we< k.
Dr. J. W. Davis, Dr. T. L, W. IJa|h

iy, and Dr. .1. 1/.. Votum intended lite
Medical association in Cbnrh ton.

Mrs. J. Q. Phillips and Miss lOuiily
Phillips i pen! seven I dny.-i in Chi r-
leston last week.

Mr. Rholt Copelahd and Airs. Myrtl
Hunter are preparing to build on He¬
lots recently purchasod by thorn on
Cleveland avenue.

Mrs. Henry YoUhg Visited relatives
in FnOl'eO last week.
Miss Knthorlne lipon returned today

from Augusta ivhoro sie- visited rela¬
tives.

Mi Son le Dillard returned Iru

front Peabodj h
by tho death . f
undochi tl pbout r.'
remaining weeks

Ms. and Mrs. H.

NECK ÄND NECK
GO CONTESTANTS

Big Interest Bcinc) Shown
at this Time.

LAURENS CANDIDATES
HIGH UP IN G.

Miss Odessa llembree mid MIsh Kutli
Barksdalo of \bbovillf uro the Lead¬
ers la this District iiiid Pushing
for the llcuutlful Piano or II litbeI'
Prizes.

The Client Content Is growing, 111
teiest gets higher every day. Some
body is working hard to win the beau
tlflll prizes. Mowi vit. KOIllO are ian-
ging behind that COUld du Letter If
they would. Some mighty line prizes
nro awaiting the workers who turn
the tricks and gel the KUbticrlptioutt,

.Miss Etlie Jackson, special roprc-
Kentativo <>t Hut Augusta Chronlclo I«
in the city ami would be glad to con¬
fer with all the candidates, Sin- is
going to try and see each one at their
homes but ill ease you feel that you
would lather ma take the risk ami

I would like to see her lor sure, just
drop her a card at this olllee and make
an engagement and she will wait tor
you. She is anxious to sec all the con
lest ants.
Look lor the loans offer in another

section of this paper.
Here is the way the contestants

stood Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
when they wer«! counted at The Chron¬
icle olllee:
General Prize Leadei :

Mr. T. M. Willis.122.77.'.
Capita) Prize Leader to South Carolina

Mrs. Myrtke L\ Votes .. . . I0S.655
District Nd. 'I Leadei:
Miss Uuth liarksdr.le.92.110

Laurens County (Contestant!
Miss Maggie Darlington .27,280
Miss Mary Tongue.20,100
Miss Lidlc Sloan.20.010
Miss Lillie Voting.19,595
Miss. Lula Voting.18,1.70
Miss itlaiiche Pi'nson.19.550
Miss Ethel Mi Da nil I.17,380
Miss Syria Vlor.eliead.!!<J,IOn
Miss El*si Utownle.i .I|,9.'il)
Miss Anna Itj odci.2,100
Miss. Atitaiidi Ci< pn.5.I20
MIsh Ora D .S.O'lo

o:i
liss Daisv

t

Cham
Miss Laitn nee C illx r:>on .:, i :;>:.

Mi
Miss P.- '.isidtii n..".,!<;.'
Mr T. II. NeL-i
Miss Cart Lsingt ion.;hi,12o
Miss llith Mitchell.iS.120
Mis Odes:Hembrec.92 255

'I
Air. I hi ford Cut 2." J"

Medical
Am II in

I >. Ferguson, w ho attended i lie r

mooting of the stat Medical asset la-
lion, gave interesting reports of lit
proeo dings. D.s. L L. I) . rum oiid
w. Ii. Dipl wore asked I the pro?
«i¦ hi of the society to ri t:d pi pel'! a
tlie next regular mo< ling.

Mr. Hin h in T». .mi.
Mr. Guillain It, Hires, of Alien.]:.:'

Is ill the city visiting his licphow", Mi
L. I). IllreS. Mr. Hires s.iys Hint In-
Is very well pleased with this rcc
lion except that it is a iiitlo too Cold,
si Utile too hilly find not um gl i sail

i


